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Comrmnv, Drawn for The Bee by Tad
Borgess-Nas- h Team Easily Defeats

the All-SU- r Hen Sent HeTe by
the Chicago Combination.

INTEREST EI THE PEORIA MEET

Srfceaale fr the Week.
ASSOCIATION AliBXS.

Mmto League .Monday, Independent
rnatrhen.

Mercantile League Tuesday, regular
tram matches.

Hryoo league Wednesday, Interde-partine- nt

matches.
Sunderland Urns. I .eague Thursday,

Interdepartment matches.
l'axton A Gallagher league Friday.

lcnbye against Ktmoi, Pagomaa against
Mcrcedee.

M ETTJOPOLITAN ALLTJTW.
Omaha Blectrlc Ught It Vomer League
Friday, Interdepertment matchee.
I'nlon Pacific league Saturday, Inter-departm-

matches.
standard Oil League Monday. Polarlne

Auto Oil agalnat Mlra Asia Greaae; Crown
Waaoline again! Perfection Oil.

Commercial League Monday, Brode-raa- rd

Crowns against Keglee; Frankg
1'andy Klda agalnat Ftare and Ktrlpee.
Wednesday, Bcselln'a Old Mlxera against
Omaha Bicycle Co.

Browning, Kin league Tuesday, In-

terdepertment matchea.
Carter bake Federal League Thursday,

regular team matchea.
Clan tiordon League Thursday. Bonnie

Toona agalnat Iobhle Burns; Thistles
against Kllkles; Tarn O'Bhanters agalnat
Kt Andrews.

BRUNSWICK ALLOT . O.
Maaia City League Monday, Willow

Springs Brewing Co. against Cure
fiprings: JetWa Old Are a train t Whiter
Boa. Tlwirsday, All Rtare against Inyal
Order of Moo, Farmers Exchange
against Welch Grocery Co.

Wnmen'a League Friday, regular team
matchea.

MORRISON ALLEYS.
Fairmont Creamery l.egue Monday,

Gold asalnet Diadem: Better But-
ter against lellia: Fairmont Farma
airalnat Puritan Brollera.

Gate City League Tueeday, American
Kxpreea against Black Kata: Florahelm
Fhoee agalnat Drexel Hhoe Co. Thurs-rta- y.

Banan a Falntaffa agalnat Riimohr's
Old Tavrna; Fairmont Creamery Co.
agalnat Iewla Buffet.

Omaha Gas Wednesday, In
matchea.

Lithographers' league Tiieday, Huher
Inka agalnat Klopp-Bartlet- t; Omaha
Printing Co. agalnat Ijeary Printer a.
Thuraday, H. and fcl Preaa agalnat Lyon
Kngravere. ,

Omaha League Friday, letter's Old
Age asalnet Burgwaw-Nae- h: Knig'a Lnxua
agalnat Mickey Gibsons; Old Htyle
Lagers agalnat Rors.

FARNAM ALLEYS.
Carter Lake Women'a League Monday,

regular team matchea.
Knights of Oolumbu League Monday,

Ofa agalnat Omaha; Coliimbue agalnat
Council; Knlghta agalnat 652.

Booliter League Tueaday, F7I Paxog
agalnat Moon Club: Pltcea agalnat Pow-
ell Supply Co.; Clara Belies agalnat Bea-
con Pre; Corey-McKenal- ea agalnat
Maurer'e Cafe.

Nehraaka Telephone Wednee-Js- y,

Interdepertment matchea.
I'nlon Outfitting league Thuraday,

matchea.
Mooaa Club League Thuraday, regular

team matchea
Pempater Photo League Thuraday, ln-

terdepartment matchea.
Laat week' a bowline calendar waa 'full

of Important events. The preeenoe of
the Chicago All-Bta- re en the local ajlejra
waa the main attraction. Thla quintet
of a tare, conaldared the beat In the game,
were expected to clean up the Burgees-Nas- h

team with eaae, but the Utter
started in early and before the game had
progressed far had a lead' that could not
be overcome.

The rolling of the Borgeea-Nes- h team.
Omaha'a aole entry In the international

attention of the local tenpln enUloslaata. I

Another feature of laat week' a play
waa the record total of the Mora team,
rolled In the Omaha league en the Fer-
ritin alleys. Thla team haa been doing
aome sensattonel rolling lately, but the
aoore Friday night topped all totals.,
Starting with 697 thla team rame baok
with, 1.049 and finished with 1104, totaling
1,160.

The rolling In art the 1eagua wag of
auperlor quality. The league races have
reached the moat exciting; atage of the
season, due to the teama close atandlng
with the end of the season, drawing near..

" A a the Peoria Meet.
With the entries of the American Bowl-

ing Congress In Peoria oloatng tonight, a
faint conception of the magnitude of this,
the largest of all tournaroenta. can be
had. Secretary Langtry early predicted
that thla season's big event would paaa
all others excepting that held In Chicago
In 1912, and judging from the number of
entries already In hie prediction will be"
made an actual fact.

The Peoria bowlers have entered 114
teama, Chicago ' 150, Cleveland forty, 8t
Louis twenty-al- x. Toledo twenty-fiv- e.

Cincinnati twenty-five- , Detroit thirty,
Columbus and Milwaukee twenty each,
Louisville and Fort Wayne fifteen each,
Pittsburgh. Buffalo, Rochester and In-
dianapolis tea each, and St. Paul and
Miiuieanolla twelve eaoh. Many other
cities have entered teama numbering
from one to ten, which brings the totalnrry tip to about Uo teama.

Omaha haa not been alow thla aeaaon
au-ei- ar teama will represent

the city. The Krug Luxua. Btora, h.

Jetter'e Old Age of Omahaand .letter's Old Age of Bouth Omaha.
Omaha teams have sent In their entriesam.Me eecured their playing dates.Ne better aet of bowler, than thoae roll."g on these teama ever entered a blaj

nattonal meet from here. All are rollingIn top-not- ch form and If they oonUnuetheir ahowtng at Peoria the total ten-Pl-a,
cracks will return with high honorsand a good alaed part of the prise fund.

aswIUf Neea.The E Paxoa have added Alo their lloeup . the Clara to'u..the same league have tacked teritli!nnme on their lineup.
The Krua-a- ' Luxua team will ba the rimto bit tha pin. , IVorTa. They

'H. Mart-- 2. and 21. The Btora, Burgei
Naau and Jeilera Old Am of ST.iT

the: J; tier. Old A,, of On.ah. will be u .
.7. rcn a andjne alleys of Bout Omaha
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'tank Let lr.sH will stage the Bruna--
"urine; ute coming wek.'I tie vntry !it is couflurd to feuutu Oiuaha

Alain Pavan'a Vul.- -
ftefa lb. lwij rlufft . The latterw Kiuiiii iu mm at laaat a gamelion their C4u-a- t rivals for leadership

reatlaea a long atandlngami ii ion when he drfonted Jimmy Bluulnin tl fir man-- v.in..uUna pair met once before In Lue Anaclrsand Llouin came out on top.
An attempt was made to get Philuai.ny la ln double matchesh it tt l proved to be jual what In

wanted. Phil haa beea bowling for twentiikt. Jtnsi l.M lukan nuri 1.. . i i' ' " .V ,MHring frv jie baa beoonse a.i auvuumdj iiurtii:. i rvwu, ii leeia more athome aa4 tew la better when surrounded
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In Chicago and la always foremost In any
move beneilctsl to the game.

The Chicago bowlers' showing hore waa
not what was expected of them. The
quintal of W indy City artists who played
the Burgeaa-Naa- h team Wednesday nlaht
la made up ol the atrongeat bowiera thegame poaeeasea. Nowhere could five bet-
ter ler be found than Wolfe,
Brum, Thoma, Fisher and Blouin. The
Burgeaa-Naa- h aquad beat tnem with eaae,
due to the vleltoia' failure to find the
rluht apot in the alleys.

It was advertised in Minneapolis newa-pape-ra

that Birdie Kern would roll with
the Burgeaa-Naa- h team In the Interna-
tional tournament. When the team came
onto the runwaya at 11 o'clock Saturday
night, a lame crowd waa In waiting, even
at that late hour, to see the champion
woman bowler of the world. Greet waa
their oaaapuoiutment when they learned
that Birdie did not arrive with the team
aa originally planned.

The 2.&H7 total roiled by the Burgeaa-Naa- h
team at Minneapolis la the largest

total, ever roiled by an Omaha team when
taking part In a large out-of-to- tourna
ment.

The Greater Omaha Bowling association
will hold a meeting at 2 o'clock thla
afternoon at Ortman a New F.ngiand
bakery. The organisation of the Mldwrat
Tournament company will be commenced
and other Important bualneea will be
tranaarud. In order that a large crowd
will attend a Hutch lunch will be served.
Capacity attendance la expected.

South Dakota Has
Base Ball Schedule

For Spring Fixed
VFRMfTJ.IOV. B. D.. Feb. 27 (Spe

cial.)-T- hat the Unlveralty of Bouth Da-

kota will again ahow up strong on the
haa ball field and cinder track was
shown by the enthuelaam arouaed when
i 3. Cortricht. director of athletlca at
the univeraitv. recently laaued a call to
track and-bas- e ball men to begin training
at once. Fully fifty men have responded,
many or whom are in good anape, naving
been engaged In aome form of activity
during the winter months, and the out-

look la accordingly bright
The haa ball schedule at present con

sists of eleven games, and at least at
more are tentatively arranged. Of the

M men. Cantaln McCormlck. Steele. Fer
guson, Brown, Qandolfo, Mayer. Hint.
and Cromer are in eenooi. ana aome goou
new material la already In evidence. One
of the moat interesting games on the
schedule will be wltn the Hawaiian
Chinese, to be played at Vermillion. Thla
team defeated aome of the strongest col-

lege teama In the countrs en Ita tour laat
year and put up a splendid exhibition ef
the national game. The university la for-

tunate In aeeuring a game with these
world-toure-ra and la aaxloua to avenge
the defeat Buffered at their heads. Tha
schedule la aa follewai

Anrll tl Mornlncalaa College at Bieux
cuy

April x Neoraaxa vvesieyan a Lamoia,
April tJCotner university at Lincoln.
Aorll fc Hawaiian Culneee at Vermil

lion. . . ,..
May college at verroiwioa.
May IS Aberdeen Normal at Aberdeen.
Ma U Lllendale Normal at Ellendate,

N. ! . . . ....t..iiMay 14 DSKota v eaieyan iv murnui..
May 17 Mornlngeiile college at ermll- -

llon. .... ii,May 20 Sc hool or snnea at vcrmiunm.
i.i I'ndocldrd Bioux City Western

league at fcloux City.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
taiaaaais

HIGH FOR THE. WtLrx
WASIIINQTON, Feb. XT. Washington

.t.ta rnil.ia came within a point of
equalling the record In the Intaroolleglata
rtrte shooting championship race with
score of 2 In the seventh week match.
results of which were announce toaey.
t m.mi,. f tha Washington team
turned In ecoree of W atandlng and Wa

prone, being the first Individual to maxe
possible scora since the matchea began
Results follow:

Claes Btate, tW. agalnat
Vnited Btates Naval Academy. ;

aaihuavtU Agricultural, wvi, agalnet Illi-

nois. West Virginia, Ti. agalnat Min-neau- ta,

02, Iowa btate. 0, agalnat MlcH-I- s

an Agiicultural. 77; Norwich, 8W.

agalnat Purdue, Mi; Cornell, fril. agalnat
California, Wi.

Claas U North Oeorgla. agalnat
Worceater, Maaav, Polyteciinlc. 30; Ver-
mont. Oil. aKaftiet Pvnnaylvanta,
Maine, at. aalnat Notre Dame. ;

Dartmoutk, klT, agalnat PrinceUm, tost;
Oklahoma A. and M . M, Malnat V

defaulted.
Claaa C Mlctilgan. 03, agajnet a.

Kwnawa Agrifwiltural, r.
aaaluat tnlveraity of Waahlngton. Wl;
Yale. agalnat Ihlgi. :

A. and M., ft, eaalnat Idaho, an; Art-to- n

a, MTT, agalnat Rhode Island Btate, de-

faulted.

Vaaks Twe.
Bill Donovan, manager of the Tankses.

haa aigued Bill Tamm, ea Intlelder. and
Kelly, a (Itat aackrr. Tamm waa with
New burr. N. T . laat Mar. alia Ivalivl.i.i nii La wall.

WORK HORSE THING OF PAST
' l

Modern Pitchers Hare an Easy lot
Compared to Heroes of Yean

Gone By.

SPALDJNQ'S RECORD STANDS

These daya a pitcher who worka In
fifty gamea in one aeaaon la looked upon
aa a wonder and la called everything from
an Iron man to a "regular horse for
work," and at that the pitcher who geta
In fifty gamea nowadaya la a very rare
athlete. Back In the '80s fifty gamea a
aeaaon waa considered a fair amount of
work for the average pitcher, but when tt
cornea to winning fifty full gamea of big
league baaa ball In one aeaaon, then a
hurler la touching the miraculous.' Base
ball history glvea the names of several
big league pltchera who have accom
plished thla wonderful feat

The pitcher who holds the record In
gamea won In a single season Is A. G.
Bpalding, the greatest hurler In hla day,
ami the many records he created atand
today aa the beat. Of course Mr. Spal-
ding's work waa accomplished under dif-
ferent conditions than exlat today, but
even at that hla pitching waa wonderful
It waa in 1178 that A. a. Bpalding made
hla great record In gamea won. During
that aeaaon he pitched sixty-thr- ee full
games and won fifty-al- x, a percentage oT
,KSS, the largest average of games Won
In th history of the game.

In the season of 1SS4 Charles Radbourne
for Providence pitched seventy-on- e gamea,
winning fifty-seve- n. Thla la the largest
number of gamea won In a aeaaon in the
history or malor league base ball. Ouy
Ilecker, another famooa hurler of tha old
school and tha atar of the Louisville club
of the American association In 1884,
pitched seventy-on-e gamea that seon
and won fifty, Hecker performed In a
wonderful manner that year. He etruck
out seventeen men In nine Innings ef one
of the losing gamea. He also had a atretch
where he won thirteen gamea without a
defeat At the same time Hecker waa
hitting the ball far over the .300 mark.

John Q. Clerketn waa the firat IlO.Ooo
player the game ever had, and if ther
were another auch pitcher on the base
ball horlion today he would bring UOO.000.
In hla flrat full aeaaon'a work for Cap"
Anson, in is, Clarkaon won fifty-tw- o
gamea of real fighting baae ball. John
O. pitched sixty-ni- ne gamea that year

no ioat only alxteen. one belnr a tie
Clarkson put a nick in the record of all
ether hurler In this respect by repeating
a... wutraenui stunt of winning fiftygame or snore In one aeaaon.

MAGIC CITY FIVE HAS
EASY TIME WITH AGGIES

LINCOLN. Feb. IT fBneelal Taiwan.
South Omaha Htxh school had an

time with the five from the Nebraska Ag
ricultural school here laat night, winning
24 to 10. Tha score at the end ef the
flrat half waa 14 to 1. The Agglea played
Better ball la the aecond period. McBiide
waa the atar of the South Omaha team.

SOUTH OMAHA GIRLS' FIYE
DEFEATS COUNCIL BLUFFS

South Omaha gtrla' basket ball five de-
feated the team from Council Fluffs High
school laat night on the Bouth Omaha
floor, tt to 1. .

Rayner and Nteman atarred for South
Omaha. '

Laeer Hams with Orwal lataad.
WOODBINE, la.. Teh. 17. Special.)

"Jack" Lecey of Woodbine haa algned up
with tha Grand Inland base team of the
Nebraska Stale league for the coming
aeaaon. "Jack" made good In the three
aeaaona paat In western Iowa antf hla
friends expect much of him for the future.

Faellltoa Wlas Cleee Oaaae.
PAFILIJON. Nee.PVb. 27.- Special.

In a cloaely played game here tonight and
before a fairly la e crowd the lore! baa-k-et

ball team defeated the team from the
Nebraska Brheol foe the I leaf, Oiuaba,
Jl to it Kunameyer brother did soma
fine work for the home team,

Vwaket Hal I av leaae4.
LINCOLN. Feb. tt. fftpectat Tele am
The Nebraska Wealeyaa Vntverwlty of

Nehraaka baaket ball game scheduled fur
tomorrow night, haa been postponed be-
cause of the death ef Dr. C E. Beeaey.
It will probably be played next week. . .

Leave lev Texaa.
CLr.VrXAND. O.. Feb. IT -- Member of

the Cleveland American league baae ball
team left for fiii Aatonio. Tex., for

Immm naT tramtog.
f

t I

SATS THE BRAVES KNEW OTHER
TEAMS' SIGNALS.

.1.

BOSTON. Feb. 27.-R- MaraavllU.
aenaatlonal shortstop for the world cham
pion Braves, assert the Boston team
were aided in, the pennant race laat year
by their knowledge of nearly all the alg
nala of other teama In tha National
league. "I suppose other teama caught
en to our alngala, too," he ald,"T,but
were wle to every move our opponents
made. Bt. Louis especially waa eaay for
ua."

High School Men
Get Into Athletics

Coach Tommy Mill of the Omaha High
school for the laat week haa been putting
hla men through a little workout o gala
a Idea of the material on band for a
track team. He haa everything that a
coach could desire, speed men, jumper
and men for the heavy work.

Chuck Morearty and Al Newton are
ahowing up well and are maahlng their
reoorda. Some of the Jumpers have al-

ready gone three Inches higher on the
high Jump thaa the record at the atat
meet leaf year. Rouner la la line for
acme of the beat dlacug throwing and
shot putting that he haa ever don, and
Fullaway and Neville are ready for the
burdlea

Some of the other likely men that are
being put through their pace are Logan,
Nichols, Wetrtch. Kelley and Roulette.

Last year Omaha High bad aa eaay
time at the atat meet and took the
howore with great eaae. The mea made
forty points, writn their nearest competitor
la the twenties. From expectation the
ecore will be with even a greater total oa
the Omaha and whtayUay come.

FEW CHAKGESJN STANDINGS

Playing of Basket Ball Teams Ordi-

nary During Last Week, but
. Thing? Promised for Future.

SCHEDULE NEARING THE END

Standi aa-- of Lesgae Teama.
CHURCH LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet.
First Christians ..: IS 0 1.000
Hanscom Pk. Methodists 10 2 .&
Kountse Memorials 4 .400
Flint Methodlata 4 7 .8m
Bouth Omaha Baptists.... 4 8 .234
Church of the Covenant.. 1 11 .084

COMMERCIAL LKAOUE.
W. L. Pet

Omaha National Bank.... 7 . 0 1.000
frelghton Laws 2 8 .500
Council Bluffs Cubs 2 2 ' .600
Omaha High School 2ds.. 2 S .375
Y. M. C. A. Secretaries., S IS .375
Clearing Houae 0 S .000

TRI-C1T- Y LEAGUE.
e W. U Pet

To nsende 0 0 . l.OOO

Clarks 7 2 .778
Omaha High School 7 S .700
Pirates 4 .600
Bellevue College 4 5 .445
Council Bluffs T. M .C. A. 2 4 .Stt
Bwlft and Company 1 .1"0
Nebraska School for Deaf. 0 .000

Where They Flay This Week.
Church League Bouth Omaha Bap tilts

against Hanscom Park Methodist. Tues
day at 7:20 at Young Men's Christian as-
sociation. First Christiana against Church
of the covenant Tuesday at 7:30 at

Omaha. '
Commercial League Council Bluffs Cuba

agaliast Creighton Law, Thursday at 7:30
at Nebraska School for the Deaf. Omaha
National Bank agalnat Clearing Houae,
Thursday at 6:00 at Young Men'a Chria-tta- n

association. Omaha National Bank
against Creighton Laws. Saturday at 8:00
at Young Men s Christian association.

Trl-Cl-ty Lague ewut ana company
agalnat Omaha High aohool, Tuesday at
8:30 at Young Men'a Christian association.
Pirates against Townsends, Tuesday at
8:30 at University of Omaha. Nebraska
School ' for the Deal aftninai council
Hluffa "Y ". Thursday at :30 at JNebraaKa
School for the Deaf. Swift and Company
agalnat Townsends, Thursday at 7:30, and
Pirates against Omaha High school at
8:30 at Toung Men'a Christian association.
Bellevue College against Clarks, Saturday
at 8:30 At Bellevue.

Rneclai Game Towtumnds against Ne
hraaka Weslevan t'nlveralty. Saturday
at 8:00 at Young Hen's Christian asso
ciation. ,

Last week proved anything but eventful
for the local baaket ball teama. Few
changea took place In the atandlng of
the flvea, while the contests played were
only of a mediocre kind. However, the
coming week promlaea to abound with
interest, as many of the strongest
quintet are matched one agalnat another.
The week also promise to be busy aa
practically every team of three circuits
la scheduled to play at laaat once. Only
three more week of the local schedule
remain, to that aald from the regular
schedule contests, many postponed game
will be played.

What 1 holding the center of Interest
at the preeent time la the game between
the Townsends and Wealeyan untverelty
Saturday evening. This event la looked
forward to aa the biggest game of ths
eaaon. The Townsends bar not been

defeated In the Trl-Cl-ty league thla aea-
aon, having won nine eralght games.
Though the aeaaon la hot at aa end, they
are virtually the champions of tha Trl--
Clty loup.

The Methodist who com here Satur
day have equally as good a reputation.
Thty have been defeated but onee thla
year and then by the University of Ne- -
braska. The Xfethodlata at preeent are
the bolder of the Nebraska Intercol
leglate Athletic championship having alsj
held thla title for the last three aeaaona.

At Sllcht DlaavalTaatase.
The Methodist will be placed at a

alight disadvantage when they engage the
Towneenda aa the match will be, played
under the Amateur Athletic union rules
Instead of those governing college. The
college rule allow the players more
liberties thus usually making the combats
a great deaf faster than under the ama-
teur rulea. '

Last aeaaon. Wealeyaa took the Town--
sends, then under the cognomen of the
Pirate. Into earn p and the Omaha
quintet la resolved to be the victors ta
the coming fray. That the coming fray
will be the beet basket ball game ef the
aeaaon ta confidently looked forward to
by the tana. The Omaha National Banks
and the Creighton Laws wrlll stag the
preliminary game at S o'clock.

Plan are being arranged to play a
series of gamea at the end of the aeaaon
between the First Christian an the lead-e- ra

of the Church league In Council

Bluffs. It la planned to stage three con-
tents ao that the championship of the two
cltlea may be decided.

The Lincoln Toung Men' Christian
association will bring It team to Omaha
March If to play the Towneenda at the
Indoor athletio meet given by the Toung
Men's Christian as etatlon at the Audi-

torium. The Lincoln team ta recruited
chiefly from of Nebraaka
stars and other college player.

The Swift, who have been losing moat
of the contest In the Tel-Ci-ty league by
the forfeit route, have decided to make a
last stand 'and stick tha few remaining
week of the aeaaon out

Baaket Ball Notes.
The South Omaha Bnptiata surprised

their followers when they Journeyed to
Silver city, ia, and took the home guara
into camp.

The Benson Cuba recently lumped Into
the limelight when they beat the Omaha
High school tresnmeu. u to 11. ana
trimmed the Toung Men'a Christian asso-
ciation Thursday afternoon.

Leslie Burbenroad haa been used at cen-
ter by Coach Miller of the Towneenda.
Uua Miller is trying to develop two men
for the place In eaae McWhlnney geta
hurt

Klepeer outdid hla former baaket throw
ing when he made ten basketa last Tues-
day against the Kountxe Memorials, thus
winning tor the First Christians.

Anthes, center for the Pirates, who has
been out of the game for several weeks,
expecta to be in trim to play agalnat the
Townsends Tuesday evening.

Ernest Adams haa joined the Walnut
Hill Methodista and will play a forward
position.

Two gamea of thirty minute each will
be played between the Council Bluffs "Y '

and Bellevue college when these two
teama meet next week. The extra con-

test will make up for a postponed game
early In the season.

Tha Murphy Did It have disbanded for
the year after a moat successful season- -

The Benson Cubs are out for the class
D championship. The Cuba would like to
hear from any of the teama In Omaha.
Call Benson 123 and ask for Harvey How
ard. ,

Outplayed by a T to t ecore In the firat
period, the South Omaha Baptist made a
whirlwind finish and defeated the First
Methodist Baraoaa, IS to 14. .last Tuesday.

The Creighton Laws laat week defeated
the Young Men'a Christian Association
Secretaries, 24 to 21.

Clarence Pell is
Racquet Champion

NEW YORK. Feb. 27. Clarence Pell of
Tuxedo won the national amateur rac
quet championship here today by defeat
ing Lawrence Waterburr, who won the
title last year, three game to one In the
final match of the tournament at the
Racquet and Tennis club.

Two week ago Pell won the gold rac-
quet championship alnglea at Tuxedo and
a few daya later, with Stanley O. Morti-
mer of thla city aa partner, carried off the
double honor at Philadelphia. Following
are the scores of today matches : li-- U,

fU. 16--1 and 14-- 7.

YORK FLIPPERS PROVE TOO

FAST FOR CENTRAL CITY

YORK, Neb.; Feb. 27. (Special. )- -Ia a
fast, but one sided gam of baaket ball
York college defeated Central City. GO to
1 York scored at will and by excellent
defensive work allowed It opponent but
on field goal- - Rltchey, a new man la
the York Una up, showed up to good ad-
vantage In goal throwing. Graham
atarred.

In a preliminary game the York college
girls defeated Central City gtrla. 14 to 1L
The ttpeup: ,
CENT KAL CITY. YORK.

O. Hanaoai R.F.IRF Ritehey
E. Hanson (C.).L-- L.F Burke

.... C. C....,..Oraham (C.)
Mvera L.O. L.O Saundera
hngle R.O.I R.O Porter
Field goala: Hit. hey (61, Burke 13),

Ore ham (ill, Saundera (4, F. Hanson.
Free throws: K. Hanson. Burke 4.
Referee: Dean

GALLUP DEFEATS GILLESPIE
IN THREE-CUSHIO- N TOURNEY

R. Gallup defeated L. E. Gillespie 2S te
IS la Friday night three cushion tourna-
ment at C. C. Cannem' parlora. Gallup s
high run, S; Gillespie's high run, S. In-

nings, St Referee, Brayton. Standing of
players: Won. Loot-- Pet
Gideon 4 1 o
Kddy 8 1

Charievflle 8 1 .7a
'Harlin ....w - ' "
'Gallup 8 8 .be
I riuwle S S .

Vaughn 1 4 .

joule) tr in
-

SCHOLARSHIPJDESTION OP

Shall Athlete in College Draw a
Scholarship or Not, Again

Before Authorities.

AND AGAIN THEY DISAGREE

NEW YORK. Feb. 27. For a number of
aeaaona there haa been a debate waged
between graduates of a number of leading
universities which haa never broken Into
print It concerns the degree of encour-
agement which may property be extended
by a unlveralty to young men who ahow
themselves competent in preparatory
school sport.

The two or three institutions, graduates
of which are inclined to debate the aub-Je- ct

whenever they get together to talk
over laat year's foot ball games, are all
sufficiently assured In their position ao
that no one of them questions the right
of another to regulate Its own affairs.
For this reason It does not seem likely,
there will ever be any official disagree- -

ment on the subject But the debate 'M
interesting nevertheless.

"Isn't It true that a number of the
player who haVe been moat prominent
on your teama in the last few years have
been In receipt of an amount of money
large enough to pay all their expenses?'
asks the opposition.

"It 1 true that aome of the men who
have been prominent as athletee have
been in receipt of scholarships." U the
answer. "But they have received thla aid
not because they are athletes, but because
they conform In character and other
qualities to certain standards which have
been set down aa eligibility requirements
for the particular acholarshtp fund from
which they receive Income."

Worthy of the Honor.
There, la not much room for questioning

the fact that In the case referred to the
students who have received scholarship
aid have been the type of men who could
properly have been granted scholarships
regardless of their athletic ability. Never-
theless It la far from certain that they
would have been granted scholarships had
they not been able to give an exception-
ally .good account of themselves on the
athletio field. '

Defender of the proposition maintain
that the propriety of granting the assist-
ance which has been extended 1 fully
covered In the original be oat of the
fund which are uaed for the purpose.
"For character, fair . ability, Influence
among tha undergraduate community and
promise of future usefulness," they ay,
fully cover the ease of a prospective
freshman foot ball player who la capable
f pasting hi examination a. but who

meeds the assurance of financial assist-
ance In order to make hla prospect aa
an undergraduate aarured.

All Schools After Athletes.
In the particular cases of auch assist-

ance which have been referred to, ther
can b no question that the Individuals
who have been helped have deserved the
aid which ha been extended. They will
probably prove useful dtlsena m after
life, but It I open to question whether
they would bare found the obtaining of a
degree ao easy a matter had they nee
been so proficient in athletio. And that
lav the danger ef the whole propaganda.
All college athletic authorities find it con-

venient to enlist new stadent who can
be counted upon to acquit themselves as
members of teama.

The aupply of youngsters who can be
counted upon from the dual viewpoint of
character and athletic ability la limited.

After the aupply of charactered recruit
Stops with the flrat few leader among the
eollegea, are the others going to stop their
aid to athletes because the material la
not up to character requirements T

.

ST. LOUIS PLAYERS GO

TO THE SOUTHLAND

ST. LOOTS. eb. fl. Twenty-tw-o

American league players departed tonight
for Houston. Tea., to Join aa advance
quad which haa been In training In Texaa

for several days.
Thirteen Bt. Louis Federal a lejft for

Key West, Fla.. where they will tab a
boat to Havana, Cuba, for thetr sprtng
training. Thla la th second Federal
quad to leave this week. Vanager

Fielder Jones an Sen athlete have been
at Havana sine TuesdaTj,


